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ABSTRACT

Absence or presence of limited data about the quantity and composition of solid waste is one of

the reasons for poor solid waste management in Addis Ababa. Domestic solid waste quantity and

composition analysis is one of the fundamental inputs for planning solid waste management

services as domestic solid waste has a major share in developing countries. Domestic solid waste

quantity and composition analysis study was conducted in Arada sub-city. It is one of the ten sub-

cities of Addis Ababa. This study was done (1) to determine the domestic solid waste generation

rates at the source of generation, (2) to decipher the chemical composition of solid wastes and (3)

to determine the role of socio- economic levels in household wastes generation rate in Arada sub

- city, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

To determine the minimum number of households that should be analyzed and to obtain results

with reasonable accuracy, proportionality that derived from domestic waste, income variables and

standard deviation of the population determined from preliminary survey conducted in other

African countries were used. After determining, the required number of households, socio-

economic and solid waste management system related problems, domestic solid waste data

collection, sorting of solid wastes in to different components and sizes, and measurement were

carried out in 197 randomly selected households for 8 consecutive days. Proximate and ultimate

analysis was also carried out. The survey and collected data was analyzed using Statistical

Package for Social Science 10 (SPSS 10) software.

In Arada sub-city, there is a problem of solid waste collection and disposal systems. Communal

containers are very few, located inappropriate places, have insufficient capacity and emptied

infrequently.

The result showed that the weighted mean waste generation rate for Arada sub-city was 106 gm/

capita/ day. The waste generation rate measured in weight and in volume units was directly

related to household income. In all income groups, the food waste constitutes the highest

proportion of the waste stream and its fraction is 59.2 %. Food and yard wastes have the

optimum C-to-N ratio and moisture contents similar to the standard values of municipal solid
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wastes. Thus, they are suitable for composting. Food waste also has the highest caloric value and

it is recommendable for energy recovery.

For a sustainable waste management, a great attention should be given to individuals as well as

private organizations that are involved in material/energy recovery, recycling and composting

activities. In addition to this, enough communal containers should be located in reasonable

distance and their location should be done in conjunction with the residents and they should be

emptied frequently.

Estimating the quantity and composition of household waste at the source of generation is very

crucial. However, there are some practical issues that should be considered during sampling to

improve the accuracy and the relevance of the result.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background and Justification

The base of successful planning for a municipal solid waste management system is reliable

information about the quantity and type of material being generated. The quantity and type

of waste generated determines the decisions for appropriate equipment, market, and

personnel settings. It is thus a prerequisite for collection program mangers to have detailed

information about the nature and quantity of solid waste generated to set appropriate

management system.

Most previous studies looked at the characteristics of municipal solid waste at the final

disposal sites (Martin et al., 1995; Blight et al., 1999 cited in Bolaane and Ali, 2004), with

waste management strategies shifting toward more recycling, determining the quantity and

composition of waste at the source of generation is getting more attention. In developing

countries where there is ineffective collection and extensive recovery of solid waste before

disposal (Rushbrook and Pugh, 1999; UNEP, 2000), sampling at the source of generation

would be more valuable.

Reliable data about the composition, the volume and weight of waste generated and

collected in Addis Ababa is very limited. Very limited surveys and studies have been carried

out in early 1980s and mid 1990s by Nurconsult, Louis Berger Company, Addis Ababa

University and the French Mission (MAA, 2002; Yami Birke, 1999) and the estimates of

waste generated per capita per day vary in volume from 0.4 to 1.23 lit/capita/day, in weight

from 0.11 to 0.25 kg/capita/day and in density from 205 to 370 kg/m3 (MAA, 2002).

According to Nurconsult (1982) survey, the households generate 76% of the solid waste; the

remaining 24 % is generated from business (7%, commerce, hotels and industries) and

public (17%, hospitals (1%) and street sweeping). Hence, the households take the major

share in solid waste generation. Despite the huge amount of solid waste generation in the
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city, there is no appropriate practice of solid waste management system in Addis Ababa

(particularly in Arada sub-city).

Concerning socio economic condition, HICE survey results revealed that the per capita

consumption expenditure of Ethiopia for the year 1999/200 was estimated at 1057 Birr in

constant price of 1995/96 and poverty indices were calculated based on the minimum

calorie required for subsistence (2200 kcal and 1075 Birr when non food is included). These

indices are called absolute poverty indices (WMU, 2002). Moderate poverty indices are

based on a food poverty line based on 1650 kcal (Kilo calorie).

Table1: Alternative poverty lines

Alternative

poverty lines

Food poverty

line per adult

equivalent per

Annum (Birr)

Kcal per

Adult

equivalent

/day

Total poverty line

per Adult

equivalent per

Annum (Birr)

Total poverty

line per Adult

equivalent per

month

Absolute

Poverty line

647.81 2200 1075.03 89.5

Moderate

poverty line

809.76 2750 1343.78 111.98

Extremely

poverty line

485.86 1650 806.27 67.19

Source: Extracted from Dercon, 1997; WMU, 2002

In Addis Ababa city more than 50 % of the population falls under low-income groups

earning less than 300 Birr per month per head. The socio - economic condition of Addis

Ababa city has been described in many literatures. The 1980 Addis Ababa household social

survey stated that low (57 %), middle (35 %) and high (8 %) income of the population earns

less than 100, 100-400 and more than 400 Birr /month respectively. The 1993 Addis Ababa

waste water master plan study claimed that the low income, middle income and high income

was 91.5 %; 5.6 %and 2.9 % respectively as a function of housing density. This income
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group classification has been used for World Bank consultant study results for 1994 and

1995 evaluation of generation rate. But the 1997 region 14 administration claims that the

low (60 %), middle (25 %) and high (15 %) income groups earns less than 300, 300-600,

and plus 600 Birr per month, respectively. Socio-economic changes, consumption patterns,

waste prevention and demographic dynamics are the main factors that affect the domestic

solid waste generation and composition, which in turn affects the waste management.

In this research, domestic solid waste quantity and composition analysis was conducted

in Arada sub-city, which is the central sub-city of Addis Ababa. It is selected for the

study for the following reasons.

 It is relatively the appropriate place to determine household waste generation rates;

composition and variability with socio-economic level of households because it is

assumed that people with different socio-economic level live in the area. About

60 % or more of Addis Ababa population falls under low-income groups and it is

believed that most of these people who have a major share in domestic solid

waste generation live in Arada sub-city

 It is characterized by low-rise densely built up and city center areas, which needs

different, waste collection systems;

 It is the area that is drained by different rivers that carry solid wastes (washed

out by flood and illegally disposed) and disposed down streams;

To get reliable information about the domestic solid waste quantity and composition,

analytical study is required. Therefore, it was planned to conduct a study on solid waste

quantity and composition of household in Arada sub-city. It is hoped that this study will

have paramount importance in providing relevant information that is basic to design

appropriate solid waste management system or as a step to conduct more systematic study in

the city of Addis Ababa.
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1.2 Objective

1.2.1 General Objective

This study is planned to determine the household waste generation rates, composition,

and their variability with socio –economic level of households.

1.2.2 Specific Objectives

1 To determine the volume, density, and weight of the household waste generation

per capita per day;

2. To classify the household waste composition into different components and

3. To determine the role of socio economic levels in variability of household wastes.

1.3 Definition of terms

Domestic waste: A household wastes or wastes generated from any residential buildings.

Food wastes: They are animal, fruit, or vegetable residues resulting from the handling,

preparation, cooking, and eating of foods (also called garbage). The most important

characteristic of these wastes is that they are highly putrescible and will decompose

rapidly, especially in warm weather.

Rubbish: It consists of combustible (paper, cardboard, plastics, textiles, rubber, leather,

wood, furniture, and garden trimmings) and noncombustible (glass, crockery, tin cans,

aluminum cans, ferrous and nonferrous metals, and dirt).

Ashes and residues: Materials remaining from the burning of wood, coal, coke, and other

combustible wastes in homes, stores, institutions, and industrial and municipal facilities

for the purpose of heating, cooking, and disposing of combustible wastes are categorized

as ashes and residues.

Household: Family or a set of people living in a housing unit or part of housing unit

sharing the same food preparation arrangements.

Pre-collectors: Micro-enterprises who engaged in collecting solid waste from individual

household in business.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 General Condition of Solid Waste

Solid waste comprises all the wastes arising from human and animal activities that are

normally solid and that are discarded as useless or unwanted (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993).

In early times, the disposal of human and other wastes did not pose a significant problem

since the population was small and the amount of land available for the assimilation of

wastes was large. Problems with the disposal of wastes can be traced from the time when

humans first began to congregate in tribes, villages, and communities and the

accumulation of wastes became a consequence of life (Tchobanoglous et al, 1977).

The quantity of waste generated is increasing because of rapid population growth,

economic development, and urbanization and improving living standards in cities.

However, in most of the developing countries like Ethiopia, the increasing of solid waste

generation is resulted from rapid urbanization and population booming. This has outpaced

financial and a manpower resource of municipalities to deal with provision and

management of services of solid waste. In most cities and towns of the developing world,

inappropriate handling and disposal of municipal solid waste (MSW) is the most visible

cause of environmental degradation, i.e., air pollution, soil contamination, surface and

groundwater pollution, etc., resulted from improper disposal of municipal solid wastes

(AAHB, 2002; WHO, 1996).

Uncollected wastes are illegally dumped on open spaces, water bodies. It is not

uncommon to see littered food and other solid wastes into roadways, vacant place, and

unpaved streets and disposed into rivers and drainage channels especially in Addis Ababa

city. This is evidence of mismanagement of MSW. Uncontrolled or illegally dumped

wastes and uncontrolled and incomplete combustion solid waste may cause adverse effect

on human health disaster for human health. For instance, the uncontrolled and incomplete

combustion of solid waste can result in release into the atmosphere of undesirable
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pollutants including particulate matter, sulfur dioxide, various hydrocarbons and other

gases that may have deleterious effects on health of those who are exposed (see plate 1).

Plate1: Release of particulate matter, sulfur dioxide, various hydrocarbons and

other gases from uncompleted combustion. Source: FEPA/PPIAF (2004).

Lack of appropriate solid waste management leads to epidemic diseases. It is quite clear

that improper storage, collection and disposal of solid wastes affect public health since

rats, flies, and other disease vectors bread in open dumps, food storage facilities and many

other places where food and garbage are available (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993). The

prevalence of parasites, tetanus, malaria, hook worm, cholera, and diarrhea, etc are related

to unsanitary conditions or improper solid waste management and its effects are also

reflected in reduced productivity, and poor quality of life and deteriorated environment

(UNDP, 1997).

2.2 Solid Waste Management

Solid waste management is in crisis in many of the world’s largest urban areas as

populations attracted to cities continues to grow and this has led to ever increasing

quantity of domestic solid waste while space for disposal decreases (World Bank, 1999).

Waste management in Arada sub-city (in general in Addis Ababa) is totally disintegrated

and the waste management has been considered from the point of view of its impact on
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health only (ENDA, 1999). Other environmental impacts lacked due considerations. For a

sustainable solid waste management, organized waste management plan is very crucial.

According to O’leary et al., (1995), to keep a waste management program in its proper

perspective, attention must be given to the five “Ps”; that is, planning, price, publicity,

politics, and perseverance.

Planning

Although planning may seem obvious that planning is needed to implement a successful

program, in practice, the need to formulate and follow a well –devised and compressive

plan is sometimes forgotten. Especially, in less developed countries like Ethiopia well –

devised and compressive planning is totally forgotten. In successful planning, large

number of actors such as political bodies, waste generators, waste haulers, regulatory

agencies, construction contractors, plant operators, energy and material buyers, citizens,

etc. must included in the planning program.

Price

Decisions regarding the adoption of alternative strategies for managing waste must

continually be based on sound economic analysis that considers the resources of the

community and the anticipated environmental impacts and benefits. Comparing costs and

benefits before action is essential to long-term success. In Poor city / sub-city like Addis

Ababa/ Arada, formulating solid waste management programs that will incurred high cost

in a community will not be feasible.

Publicity

Support for a plan/program can erode quickly unless attention is given to keeping the plan

on the public agenda and maintaining strong and positive public support. The plan must

be seen by the public as something to be proud of. Special effort should be made to

generate public support before program is implemented.

As it is perceived during field survey in Arada sub-city, most of the households are not

willing to give their full cooperation in solid waste management because they are

discouraged by some of the households who dispose their solid wastes everywhere in the
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sub city. Hence, most of the households of the sub-city are become hopeless by non-

progressiveness of people commitment to clean the environment.

Politics

As with publicity, sustaining political support during the long and costly implementation

process is vital to the program’s ultimate success. When local government budgets are

tight, a program/plan may not survive the budget cutter’s knife unless there is continuing,

strong political support. Political support is often important to obtain financial support for

constructing facilities as well as to operate them efficiently.

Perseverance

A community choosing to implement a program must be willing to commit the necessary

re-sources to see the program through. The ultimate key to success is the will to persevere

until the program is in place

2.3 Sources and Generation of Solid Wastes

Having knowledge of the sources and types of solid wastes inline with data on the

composition and generation rates, is the basic to the design and operation of the

functional elements associated with the management of solid wastes (Tchobanoglous et

al., 1977). The same author categorizes the sources as, residential, commercial,

institutional, construction and demolish, municipal services, industrial, treatment plants

sites and agricultural.

The quantity of solid waste generated and collected have decisive importance in

determining compliance with federal and state waste diversion programmes; in selecting

specific equipment; in designing of waste collection routes, material recovery disposal

facilities (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993). Waste generation rates of developed countries are

higher than the developing ones and attribute to the difference in technological advances.

Cities like New York have generation rate of 18 liter/capita/day while most cities in

developing countries have rates les than 1 litter/capita/day (AAHB, 1997).
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Addis Ababa’s solid waste generation unit was unknown until 1983. The first to publish

its findings in 3 volumes was Norcnsult, a private consultant company on waste

management from Norway. Norconsult reported that the weighted mean capita /day

generation as 0 .4 liters and 150 in grams and 370 weighted mean density in kg/m3

(AAHB, 1997). A French mission in 1986 and Gordon study, a louis Bergen expert

consultant also reported their findings. Abera Kumie has done some case studies on Addis

Ababa’s generation units since 1994. Abera Kume’s volumetric method of study has been

undertaken for high income group for more than a year on the basis of which the weight

volume mean has been projected for the total population refuse generation, referring the

unit weight and the density for high income groups.

Table2: Levels of Addis Ababa refuse generation as function of income groups (AAHB, 1997).

Income Group Type of the study

Norcnsult,

1982 G.C

Sturdy Gordon

June 1994 G.C

Sturdy Gordon

Nov. 199s G.C

Abrera Kumie

April 1997 G.C

High income

gm / capita / day

Liter / capita / day

Density, Kg /m3

280

1.0

280

350

1.08

322

477

2.226

220

-

.55

-

Middle income

gm / capita / day

Liter / capita / day

Density, Kg /m3

110

0.28

390

280

0.70

395

236

1.246

196

-

.50

-

Lower income

gm / capita / day

Liter / capita / day

Density, Kg /m3

150

0.4

380

170

0.55

310

260

1.316

206

-

.-

-

General population

gm / capita / day

Liter / capita / day

Density, Kg /m3

150

0.4

370

221

0.65

336

252

1.23

205

-

0.45

-
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Abera Kume in one of his case studies reported that his figure for per capita generation is

twice less than that of the Gordon’s strudy in 1994 and four times less than that of the

figure for 1995. He attributed this to methodological difference in data quality control and

the duration of the study. Such significant difference is even observed between the two

cross-sectional studies of Gorden strudy in a one-year time elapse. However, this

significance variation is not only because of methodological differences and the duration

of the study but also due to lack of information a bout exact family size or number of

persons that disposed their daily generation solid waste to provided disposal containers. In

developing countries where there is ineffective collection and lack of awareness about

proper solid waste management, sampling at the disposal container will not give valuable

and reliable data.

2.4 Composition of Domestic Wastes

The composition of domestic waste is the prime consideration before considering any

process for its disposal or combustion or recycling. According to Hall et al., (1993)

domestic waste analysis is important because:

 The nature of the waste influences the mode of collection (note also the

mode of collection can influence the amount of waste generation too);

 The lives of landfill sites can only be estimated, since changes in

composition, density and output per person per week affect site life;

 The design and operation of waste disposal plant (e.g., incinerators) and

waste derived fuel plants is controlled by the nature of the waste;

 An assessment can be made of the materials available for recycling or

reuse and an estimate can be made of heavy metals or other biologically

active substances that may affect the future use of reclaimed land on

which waste has been deposited or which may need to be legislated for in

the future.
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2.5 Solid Waste Transformation

Physical, chemical and biological transformation of solid waste is summarized in a table3.

Table 3: Transformation processes in solid waste management

Process Method Principal conversion products

Physical
Separation Manual and /or mechanical Individual components found in

commingled MSW
Volume reduction Force or pressure Original waste reduced in volume

Size reduction Shredding, grinding or Change in size and shape
milling

Chemical

Combustion Thermal oxidation CO2, SO2 oxidation products and ash
Pyrolysis Destructive distillation Variety of gases, tar and /or oil
Gasification Starved air combustion Gases and innerts

Biological
Aerobic compost Aerobic biological

conversion Compost
Anaerobic digestion Anaerobic biological

conversion Methane, Co2, trace
gases ,humus
Anaerobic composting Anaerobic biological

conversion Methane, Co2, digested
(in land fills) waste

Source: Extracted from Tchobanoglous et al., (1993), Yen, (1974)

2.5.1 Physical Properties of Solid Wastes

Physical property/ composition of solid wastes includes identification of the individual

components that make up municipal/domestic solid wastes, analysis of particle size,

moisture contents and density of solid wastes.
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A) Components of Solid Wastes

Typically components of most solid wastes are food waste, paper, textiles, plastics,

cardboard, yard wastes, wood, leather, rubber, metals (tin cans, aluminum, etc.),

glass/ceramic, ashes, dirty, etc (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993).

Table 4: Percent composition of waste by weight provided by different sources in

different years in A.A.

Major constituents Weighted percent composition by weight and source of information
1982 1994 1995

Vegetables 8.7 4.185 2.90
Paper 2.2 2.47 3.37
Rubber 0.5 1.0 0.28
Wood N.A 2.33 2.29
Bone N.A 1.06 1.62
Plastics 0.7 1.93 1.98
Textiles 1.5 2.37 1.44
Ferrous metals 0.8 0.9 1.16
Aluminum N.A N.A 0.02
Glass 0.5 0.445 0.80
Combustible
(leaves, grasses)

25.2 15.13 22.63

Noncombustible 6.3 2.53 2.96
Fines < 10mm N.A 29.93 28.04
10 < fines < 55mm N.A 35.65 31.43
All fines 53.6 65.58 59.44
Total 100 100 100

Source: Ababa Administration Health Bureau (AAHB)(1997).

B) Particle Size

One of the most widely used physical properties for materials separation is particle size

(Pavoni et al., 1975). The size of the component materials in solid wastes is of importance

in the recovery of materials from the solid waste stream (Peavy, 1985). It is a necessary

prelude to separation operations and may be justifiable in disposal operation because of

the greater efficiencies and effectiveness in both composting and incineration operations

resulting from a continuous feed of virtually uniformly size pieces of solid wastes (Pavoni

et al., 1975).
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C) Moisture Content

Moisture content of solid wastes usually is expressed as the mass of moisture per unit

mass of wet or dry materials. In formula, the wet-mass moisture content is expressed as

follows: Moisture content (%) = ((w-d) /w) x 100 where w = initial mass of sample as

delivered and d = mass of sample after drying. The moisture content of the solid waste is

determined from the laboratory by drying the sample at 105 0C in the dry oven for 1 hour

and by using the above formula.

D) Density

The density of solid wastes varies markedly with geographic location, season of the year,

and length of time in storage (Peavy, 1985). It is defined as the weight of a material per

unit volume.

2.5.2 Chemical Composition

The most important chemical properties of solid wastes are proximate analysis (moisture

loss at 1050c for 1h, Volatile matter – addition loss on ignition at 9500c , ash-residue after

burning, fixed carbon-reminder), ultimate analysis, percent of Carbon,

Hydrogen ,Oxygen , Nitrogen, Sulfur ,ash and heating value(energy value)

( Tchobanoglous et al.,1993). With regard to chemical composition of the waste, there is

no data for Addis Ababa. But, in general, data for developing countries reveals that

organic substance (C, H, N.) comprises about 40-50% inorganic substance (P, K) 20-30%,

moisture about 30-40% by weight, with less than 1000Kcal.of heat value (Abera Kumie,

1997).

2.6 Solid Waste Collection

The term collection includes not only the gathering or picking up of solid wastes from the

various sources, but also the hauling of these wastes to the location where the contents of

the collection vehicles are emptied (Tchobanoglous, 1993). There are three basic types of

collection equipments: Human powered, Animal powered, and Engine powered.

According to Nurconsult, 1982 and AAHB, 1997,) they are described as follows.
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Human-powered collection equipment: These include pushcarts, pedal tricycles,

wheelbarrows, and two wheeled dollies with baskets. In general, these equipments require

some sort of smooth surface on the lanes to be effective.

Animal-powered collection equipment: Animal powered collection equipment either

takes the form of drawn carts or the animal may be directly backed with containers such

as basket. This type of collection is applicable in the cities where there is no much traffic.

Engine-powered collection equipment: These includes all motorized vehicles, like

tricycles with hydraulic tipping containers mounted on the back, tractors pulling wheel

containers, and trucks with mobile containers. This mode of collection system is used in

the cities where road accessibility is not a limiting factor.

In the case of the Addis Ababa, both human and motorized collection equipment have

been used. There exist three broad types of refuse collection systems namely door-to-door,

block, and communal collections that are facilitated by three types of collection vehicles,

i.e., side load trucks, closed compacting type trucks, and container lift trucks and these

ways of collections are used in Addis Ababa solid waste collection systems (AAHB,

1997).

Door-to-door collection

The side – loading and compacting trucks are usually designed to serve for door-to-door

collection system where container transfer stations are lacking and road accessibility is

not limited. In such collection systems the disposing people and the truck along accessible

street collection points meet at a defined time.

Block collection

The block collection system consists of large refuse containers ranging from 0.1 –8 cubic

meters located at the premise of the blocked houses or buildings (AAHB, 1997).
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Container System

The public at large gets collection services through a transfer station in a container

collection system, which is composed of refuse containers of larger capacity located at

accessible sites of community and where large waste generation is assumed.

2.7 Waste Disposal

The safe and reliable long-term disposal of solid waste residues is an important

component of integrated waste management (Tchobanoglous et al., 1977). Disposal is the

ultimate fate of all solid wastes collected and transported to landfill site, incinerator,

compost or other substances from the various solid waste processing plants that are of no

further use to society.

The planning, designing and operation of modern landfills involve the application of a

variety of scientific, engineering, and economic principles environmental concerns and

regulatory requirements; types of landfill and landfill methods; landfill sitting

considerations; landfill gas management; landfill leachate control; surface water control;

landfill closure; post-closure care, etc are some of the principles of modern landfill

designing and operations (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993). Land filling is a very good

method of waste disposal where solid wastes are well regulated and controlled. By

compacting and covering the refuse with clay material, we can decrease smell and litter

and we can discourage insects and rodent populations.

Modern sanitary land filling is not a common practice in Ethiopia most probably due to

unavailability of the necessary machineries and fear of running cost. Some developing

countries use simple land filling methods just dumping wastes in low-lying areas, which

are prone to flooding (see plate 2 and 3). During rainy season, possibility of surface water

contamination increases due to flooding of these low lying-areas. The ground water

pollution is also another threat posed by dumping of wastes as leachate may infiltrate and

join the aquifer. In general, the open space dumping which has been practicing by the city

is a major problem to the environment.
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Plate 2: Leachate problem in Addis Ababa landfill site 'Koshie' (Photo by

Sewit Assefaw, 2005)

According to Addis Ababa Health Bureau report(AAHB) (1997), in Addis Ababa, there

is currently one landfill site in the South West of the city where all collected waste is

disposed off. Its surface area is estimated to be about 25 hectares with about 10 hectares

in use at present. The report also states that no fencing is available in the existing landfill,

and it, has a capacity of absorbing at least 10 years at present by assuming all the

conditions not to be changed and its location is about 13 Kilometer from the center of the

city. The Addis Ababa solid waste management is practicing an open dump method of

waste disposal (AACGSBPDA, 2003)(see plate 3)
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Plate 3: An open dump methods of waste disposal in Addis Ababa ' Koshie' (Photo by

Sewit Assefaw, 2005)

These types of disposal operations can pose health hazards as well as pollutant of the air

and water (Mantell, 1975). The wastes are exposed to the wind and rain, as well as rat,

houseflies, birds and other vermin. There are also people who spend their time sorting

through the garbage for edible or recyclable materials in a very risky way to health.

2.8 Other Disposal Options

2.8.1 Composting

It is a means of domestic solid waste disposal options and composting is a methods of

handling and processing ‘ as received ‘ MSW into a humus-like material which may be

used as a soil conditioner or top dressing for a landfill site if carried out with due

diligence (Hall et al., 1993). However, components such as the fines from household

vegetables and garden wastes if collected separately are more likely candidates for
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treatment as they can produce a saleable product for use as a peat substitute. This is not

possible with crude MSW composure due to the presence of glass shards, plastics and

heavy metals.

According to Pavoni et al., (1975), parameters that should be considered during

composting include the following. One of the most important process parameters used to

determine the type of micro- flora present is temperature. During initial composting

development, the mesophilic flora (organisms able to grow in the 77 to 1130F range)

predominates and is responsible for most of the metabolic activity that occurs. This

increased microbial activity elevates the temperature of the compost, with the subsequent

replacement of mesophilic population by thermophlic flora (metabolize optimally at

temperature of 1130F) and this increase temperature is controlled to a great extent by the

amount of oxygen (by aeration).

Another important process parameter is the nutrient content available to the

microorganisms for growth, which is generally measured by the carbon to nitrogen and

carbon to phosphorus ratios within the refuse. A low nitrogen content requires that the

microorganisms metabolizing during the decomposition process recycle this nitrogen

through many generations (gradually building up the percentage of nitrogen) as

carbonaceous materials decompose through aerobic decomposition to carbon dioxide and

water. This process of regeneration is extremely slow and will greatly increase the time

required for digestion. Composting will generally not take place in an environment in

which the C to N ratio is greater than 80.

According to 14 Environmental Health Bureau (AAHB) (1997), composting with

methane gas harvesting for energy recovery has been considered as one alternative for

Addis Ababa’s waste recovery since the refuse comprises 30%-35% by weight organic

matters mainly kitchen wastes and abandoned vegetables and grasses. In spite of this fact,

composting for energy recovery has not yet been tried.
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2.8.2 Materials Recovery/Recycling

Disposal is a must, and recycling and any other waste modification practice, is an option,

whose adoption is primarily established by landfill costs and associated environmental

impacts (Hall et al., 1993). According to the same Author, material recovery from

domestic waste is not easy to do. It requires action by the householder to separate the

waste and either put it out for collection (very costly) or take to special bottle or paper

banks (the bring system). Alternatively, it needs expensive separation processes coupled

with materials recovery. Recycling rests on economics. The costs of disposal play a

crucial role in determining the validity of recycling. Material recovery depends on quality

of the recovered product, market for it and the price that it can command and the

environmental impacts off energy used by the recovery processes.

According to Region 14 Environmental Health Bureau (AAHB) report (1997), there has

been very little, less than 10% by weight wastes to be recycled like paper, glass, metals,

plastics, rubber, bone and wood. Similarly, the same report states that plastics, rubber,

glass, metals and combustible materials used as traditional fuel are wastes recovered

informally in the landfill and at their source of generation by some 200 scavengers.

Recycling is a better alternative to either dumping or burning wastes and saves money,

energy, raw materials and land spaces. Moreover, it encourages individual awareness and

responsibility for the waste generated. In spite of these facts, recycling practices and their

importance are discouraged or disregarded by the society at large, by the municipal

services and by other local authorities in Addis Ababa (ENDA, 1999).

2.8.3 Incineration

Incineration (mass burning) is the term used for the combustion of solid wastes. In

properly designed and operated incinerated, there is a substantial reduction in the volume

waste material. The residue (ash) is eventually disposed of by landfill or used for road

construction in some countries. The process is extremely hygienic and many of the

problems associated with landfill, such as windblown refuses, rodents and flies, are

completely eliminated (Hall et al., 1993). Properly incinerated MSW becomes a sterile
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ash with minimal carbon or fat content and can thus be safely tipped in almost any

location provided that dust control measures are taken. Domestic waste is characterized

by its heterogeneity and can range from an old refrigerator to a sackful of bones or a tea

chest of old books. Thus, equipment for reducing the size of irregular objects is normally

a prerequisite at most incinerator plants incineration of Addis Ababa solid waste for

energy recovery is not feasible due to high capital and operational cost (AAHB, 1997).
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CHAPTER THREE

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Description of the Study Area

Arada sub-city is one of the central sub-city of Addis Ababa and is located 9° 01’

12’’(471000 m) and 9° 03’(476000 m) North latitude, and 38° 44’ 9.6’’(997000 m) and

38° 46’ 58 ‘’(100,100m) East longitude (see fig.1). Addis Ababa has a total area of 540

km2 (54,000 ha) (Tilaye Nugussie and Mesfin Tilaye, 1998) of which 11.56- km2 (1156

ha) area is defined by Arada sub-city (AAAMPSC, 2004). The drainage system of the city

/ sub-city is defined by streams and rivers (Kebena, Akaki), which start from Etoto, run

North to South within the city and drains to the Awash River.

The altitude of Arada sub-city ranges between 2300m and 2,500m a.s.l (EMA, 1982). The

lowest and the highest annual average temperature of Addis Ababa / Arada sub-city /are

about 10°C and 25°C. The rainy period of Addis Ababa/ Arada / is divided into two

distinct seasons i.e. Kiremt and Belg. The period of heavy rain (Kiremt) commences from

June to September and account for 80% of the annual rainfall (MAA, 2002). While the

small rain (Belg) occur between March and May.

According to Arada sub-city Kebele’s administration recording and filing housing units

and CSA (1999), Arada sub city, one of the 10 sub city of Addis Ababa has about 37897

and 297,942 housing units and population respectively.
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Fig. 1: Location map of Arada sub-city

Arada Sub-
city

. Sample Points
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3.2 Methodology

3.2.1 Sample Size Determination

To determine the minimum number of households that should be analyzed to obtain

results with reasonable accuracy, two methods have been used. The first one is

proportionality that derived from income and domestic solid waste variables. The second

method is standard deviation of the population determined from preliminary survey that

has been carried out in other African countries (Botswana) was used.

The reliable data about the composition, volume and weight of waste generated and

collected in Addis Ababa city is not only very limited but also scarcely available for

reference purpose. So, to determine the standard deviation of the population from

previous limited surveys/studies was impossible. However, from the previous studies,

domestic waste generated in the city was estimated to be 76 % (Nurconsult, 1982) and it

was taken as one input to determine the sample size.

The 1993 Addis Ababa wastewater master plan study indicated that among residents, 91.5

% are low income, 5.6 % are middle income and 2.9 % are high income. This income

group classification has been used by World Bank consultant to estimate unit generation

rate in 1994 and 1995 (Abera Kumie, 1997). This income classification is also used for

sample size determination in the Arada sub-city.

For these two variables, the proportionality (p) value has been taken to be 91.5 %, 5.6 %

and 2.9 %, Low, Middle and High income categories respectively and the domestic solid

waste generation was considered to be 76 %. Then some marginal error (d) (5%) in the

estimate of proportion (p) of housing units was agreed on and there might be a small risk

() (0.05) that is willing to incur that actual error would be larger than (d). Simple

random sampling is assumed, and (p) is taken as normally distributed.

According to Cochran (1977), the formula that connects total sample size housing unit (n)

with the desired degree of precision is given below.
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Where n = Total sample size of housing unit

N= Total number of housing units in the study area

Z= standardized normal variable and its value

that corresponds to 95 % confidence interval equals 1.96

P= domestic solid waste variable (0.76) or

income variable (0.915, 0.056 and 0.029)

q = 1-p

d= degree of accuracy or estimation ( = 0.05)

= level of significance and it is taken as 5 %

Then from the 37897 total housing units (N) of Arada sub-city, the total number of

samples of housing units (n) is determined using the two inputs with the help of the

above formula.

A) Using generation rate, p = 0.76 and q = 1-0.76 = 0.24

278
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B): For the three income levels different generation rate was assumed as follows.

I. Low income group, p = 0.915, q = 0.085

119
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II. Middle income group, p = 0 .056, q = 0.944

81
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III. High income group, p =0 .029, q = 0 .97

43
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Then to take representative and reasonable number of samples, the average of value of

low income (n=119) and domestic solid waste generation (n = 278) was taken and the

result gives 198.5 housing units. Hence, 199 (rounded up) randomly selected housing

units were needed. With this sample we are 95% confident that the sample mean will be

within the true population mean.

The other method was designed based on the central limit theorem (http:

//www.statisticalengineering.com/central_limit_theorem.htm., 2005 and Weiss, 1989). A

95 % confidence interval and 2 % error were chosen as the desired reliability. However,

because of the incomplete availability of data from the previous surveys/ studies, it was

impossible to determine the standard deviation of the population.. Therefore, the standard

deviation of the population (δ =0.143) (Bolaane and Ali, 2004) determined from a

preliminary survey of similar study conducted in other African country, Botswana,

Gaborone was taken and then the require number of samples (196) based one a 95%

confidence interval, 2% standard error and a standard deviation of 0.143 was determined

according to the equation: 2

22
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Where, Z = value of Z that corresponds to 95% confidence interval and equals 1.96, δ =

Standard deviation and SE = standard error

196
)02.0(

)143.0()96.1(
2

22

n

The number of housing units was increased by 3 to 199 to equalize to the sample size

determined using proportionality and by assuming some of the households might be non-

cooperative or absent. This resulted in the sample size of 199 housing units, but because

of the non-cooperativeness and absence of some householders during sampling days, the

final number of samples obtained was 197 of which 3 of households were substituted

household by non-cooperative households.

3.2.2 Identification of Study Households

To get representative results, the number of housing units in each kebele was made

proportional to their approximate percentage in the sub-city. In the Arada sub-city, there

are 39 formerly formed kebeles. For each kebele, the number of housing units was

identified and their number of sample units as a proportion of total housing units was

determined. Then for each kebele a total housing units were selected based on their house

number using a simple random number table that has one thousand random digits. After

the house numbers of the housing units of each kebeles were selected, the housing units

were identified using their house number after intensive survey.

To select the participating households, the number of households in the compound

(housing units) was first established and if the housing unit has more than one household

each households were given a unique number starting from one and the participating

households were selected using a lottery method. Otherwise the housing unit itself was

taken as a participating household.
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If the selected housing units were not serving as a home or just demolished for purpose of

condominium or households were non-cooperative, the next housing number was selected.

Households in the housing unit were made convinced about the study by telling them as it

is for scientific purpose and for benefits of them (as it is the basis for their solid waste

management that affects their sanitation and healthy conditions).

3.2.3 Collection and Sorting of Household Waste

Before the actual collection, measurement and sorting of domestic solid wastes

commenced, one-day pre test was carried out to ensure quality of data. Each participating

households was given two plastic bags (label with their house number) of different

colours for their daily food wastes and other (dry) wastes storage. A black / green one was

used for their daily food waste generation and a white/red was used for daily dry waste

generation storage. Most of the households put the plastic bags in side the house not to be

affected by weather conditions and other factors as they told to do so.

The sampling program was extended over eight successive days. Wastes collected on the

first day were discarded, as it has been seen the period they represent was doubtful.

Wastes collected from the second to the eight day would be represented one-week’s

production. The waste have been collected each morning from the households and

brought to the selected sites for sorting and measurement.

First, the wastes have been sorted in to different types/components in a white plastic

sheet stretched in a concrete house floor or flattened place. After sorting the wastes into

different components, the waste volume was measured with appropriate sized wood

buckets. The weight of wastes was measured in weighting scales. After recording the

total weight and volume of different types of wastes, each components of wastes was

sorted in size with 50 mm and 10 mm wire mesh and the total weight and volume of

wastes above and below 50 mm and 10mm sized have been measured in weight and

volume again. Finally, by taking 1 kilogram mixed wastes from each component for

moisture analysis, the wastes have been disposed in a prepared disposal container.
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3.2.4 Proximate and Ultimate Analysis

For proximate (moisture content, volatile content, free carbon remain and ash content

after combustion) and ultimate(C, H, O, S, N) analysis, domestic solid waste samples

were collected on 26 April 2005 after one month and ten days of generation data collected.

To select households for domestic solid waste sample collection for proximate and

ultimate analysis, 24 samples out of 199 sampled housing units (previously determined

samples for solid waste generation rate) was taken.

To get a representative result in the analysis, the number of households in each socio-

economic category was made proportional to their approximate percentage in 199

sampled of households (housing units). Then, 5.25 gram of food waste, 0.25 gm of paper,

0.16 gram of cardboard, 0.15 gram of wood, 0.8 gram of yard waste and 0.17 kilogram of

textile were collected. After collecting and reducing the size of total wastes into below

50mm, the samples were taken immediately for analysis to Geological Survey of Ethiopia,

Central Geological Laboratory- Hydrocarbon Division. Procedures used for analysis are

summarized as follows.

Proximate Analysis

For proximate analysis, 10 gram of food, 3 gram of paper and 5 gm of, textile were used.

For the rest of the components, the total weight as received was taken. For volatile

combustible matter (additional loss of weight on ignition at 9500C in a covered crucible)

of solid waste was determined after 6 minutes of ignition of a milligram of solid wastes.

Ash content was determined after burning solid wastes for 3 hours at 7500C . The energy

content of organic components of solid wastes was determined using bomb calorimeter

(adiabatic calorimeter).

Ultimate Analysis

For ultimate analysis(C, H, N, S), 8 to 9 milligram dried and 250 micrometer sized wastes

and CHNS mode elemental analysis system was used.
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3.2.5 Obtaining Weight and Volume

Samples were analyzed in earliest time of collection as much as possible to minimize

errors from moisture loss. The measuring buckets of 0.125,1 and 8 liters have been used

for volume measurement. The contents were not compressed but the buckets were rocked

back and forth during filling. Each component of wastes was put on a wire mesh grid of

50 mm, so that all materials below this size pass though it. The oversized wastes were

taken from the wire mesh for weight and volume measurement before disposed in to the

container but the passed materials were placed on a wire mesh grid of 10 mm. Similarly,

the oversized wastes were measured both in volume and weight. The wastes passed over a

hand screen of 10 mm mesh are then taken to be the fine matter below 10 mm.

3.2.6 Statistical (Data) Analysis

SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) was used for the analysis of domestic solid

waste and questionnaire data. The average waste generated by the different households is

calculated for extremely poor, absolutely poor, moderately poor, low, medium and high

income levels. Results are compared whether the average waste generation rate is the

same for each socio-economic level.

The relationship between the number of persons in a household and the waste generation

rate is described with correlation. Moreover, the household waste components are

analyzed and compared based on socio-economic levels. The percentage composition of

fractions by household income is presented in tables, bar graphs, etc.

3.3 Materials and Instruments

Instruments used during study are:

a. Hand protective plastic gloves;

b. Wood buckets (0.125,1.0 and 8.0 Litters) for volume measurement (see plate 6)
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c. Balance scale or weighting scale that is accurate to one –thousand of Kilogram for

weighting sorted materials (see plate 7) Depending upon the waste stream, a larger

capacity scale has been used.

d. A 0.25 m2 wire mesh sorting tables (50 mm and 10 mm)(see plate 8)

e. A 10 mm thick white plastic sheets (see plate 8)

f. Different color plastic bags (see plate 10)

g. Trash bags (see plate 9)

h. Video and digital cameras

i. Bomb calorimeter (adiabatic calorimeter)

j. Digitized oven

3.4. Limitation of the Study

Sampling at household level depends on the willingness of households to participate.

Participant of low-income householders wanted rewards for their participation despite the

fact that full explanation has been given about the objective of the study. Moreover, few

of them were suspicious that after the collection was completed, they would be forced to

pay for the waste collection services they are provided. Especially, when the different

colored waste storage plastic bags that costs 0.50 Birr each were distributed, few of the

low-income and illiterate householders, and aged and high-income merchant householders

became more suspicious of the study. They believed as there would be something behind

it and it might be other means of imposing government tax.

The other reason for the non-cooperativeness of lower income householders was their

poverty. They are very poor and don’t get enough food for their daily consumption as a

result they said we don’t have wastes. As witness, one householder said,” I am worrying

very much about your waste collection more than I worry what to eat”. She wanted that

we leave her alone or to help her hunger. Lastly, she threw back the plastic bags to the

collector after three days of participation.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Socio-economic, Demographic and Environmental Conditions

4.1.1 Socio-economic Conditions

Socio-economic conditions are some of the various factors that lead to the increasing volume of

solid waste. From the socio-economic conditions, per capita income of the households has a

great impact on solid waste generation rates .the Gross National Product (GNP) is strongly

associated with the increasing volume of solid waste, but population is weakly associated with

the generation of solid waste (Wells, 1996).

According to UNDP, the income of 60 % of the households in Addis Ababa is below the

poverty line (ENDA, 1999). Table 5 shows that from 197 samples of households of Arda sub-

city, 47.2 % of the households live under poverty line. Out of this 28 %, 8.6 % and 10.2 % of

the households are extremely poor, absolutely poor and moderately poor respectively.

Table 5: Economic condition of Arada sub-city

Proportion

Extremely

Poor (0-67.2)

Absolutely

Poor
(67.20190)

Moderately

Poor (90.01- 112)

Lower

(112.01-

300)

Middle

(300.01-600

High

>600

Total

No. of House

hold

56 17 20 71 22 11 197

Percent 28.4 8.6 10.2 36.0 11.2 5.6 100

The majority of the households have low education background. Table 6 shows that about 78.2 %

of the householders are grade 12 and below of which 35.1 % is below grade 5. This low

educational background of households influences their full participation in solid waste

management. They need well-organized training and awareness creation to upgrade their

understanding of the current state of the environment due to solid waste management problem

and to give them incentives to participate in waste management and environmental conservation in

their daily life.
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Table 6 Education of householder

Education Number Percent
Illiterate 21 10.7
1-5 48 24.4
6-12 85 43.1
>12 43 21.8
Total 197 100

Concerning the martial status of the households, in Arada sub-city, females have the higher

proportion in all aspects except being single. Divorced and widowed females have extremely

high proportion. While males have very low proportion in widowed and no divorced male found

from 197 household samples (see fig 2). This shows that a family responsibility rests on female’s

shoulder. This has a great impact on women participation in waste management.

Women are responsible for cleaning, food preparation, family health, laundry and domestic

maintenance. Thus, women are the largest producers of solid waste, as well as being the most

heavily affected group from the hazardous effects of solid waste. As the primary producers of

solid waste in homes, can easily reduce the amount of solid waste by employing conservative

methods such as reusing items such as paper, cloth, wood and glass inside the house, stopping

purchase and use of items that cannot be recycled or reused inside the home, teaching children to

be conservative in their activities, etc (Muller and Schienberg, 1997)
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Fig. 2 Sex – martial status pattern of households

4.1.2 Demographic Condition

Over populations affect and put stress on the society, resources and environment even if it has a

weakly association with the generation of solid waste relative to per capita income (Wells, 1996).

Over crowding is often measured in terms of the average number of persons per room and it is

also expressed by the relationship between the average size of household and the number of

rooms in the housing unit (SCA, 1999). Table 7 shows that 66 % of the housing units have one to

three rooms. From the table 8, above 51.7 % of the housing units have persons greater or equal to

6. Hence, about 66 % of the housing units are crowded since according to UN (1967) housing

units with one or more rooms occupied on the average by 2.5 or more persons per room is

classified as over crowded.
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Table 7: No. of person per housing unit

No of person per housing unit Number Percent
1 7 3.6
2 14 7.1
3 27 13.7
4 21 10.7
5 26 13.2
6 27 13.7

>7 75 38.0
Total 197 100

Table 8: No of rooms per housing unit

Rooms per housing unit Number Percent
1 35 17.8
2 55 27.9
3 40 20.3
4 23 11.7
5 8 4.0
6 13 6.6

>7 23 11.7
Total 197 100

Rapid population growth put stress on safe water services. Water is the most important resource

for the livelihood of the human beings. The qualities of water in terms of taste, odour, turbidity

and, more importantly, freedoms from water-born diseases in turn determine the quality of living

for human beings

The rapid population growth in Addis Ababa has put a severe stress on safe water services. As

observed from the table 9, 42.6 % and 39.6 % of housing units obtain piped water inside the

house and in a compound shared respectively. While, 17.8 % of the housing units has got piped

water out side compound. Individuals’ access to safe drinking water is determined by household

income level. Those who can afford a charge of private pipes have water tap inside the house.
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Table 9: Source of drinking water

Source of drinking water Number Percent
Tap in house 84 42.6
Tap in compound shared 78 39.6
Tap out side compound 35 17.8

Total 197 100.0

4.1.3 Environmental Conditions

The availability of facilities such as quality housing unit, toilet, kitchen and type of energy source

for cooking are a good indicator of sanitary conditions and suitable environment for the well

being of society. In Arada sub-city, information about aforementioned facilities was collected

during the survey.

House quality

The poor quality of houses increases the generation of dirty wastes. Majority of households live

in poorly constructed kebele’s houses and unsanitary conditions. Most houses are poorly

constructed using mud and wattle or mud bricks for walls, rammed earth and cemented for floors.

From distribution of housing units, it can be seen that only 20.8 % of all housing units are owner

occupied. 79.2 % is rented of which 66.5 % is rented from kebele and 12.71 % is rented from

public housing agency, individual household and other organizations (see table 10).

Table 10: House ownership

House ownership Number Percent
Owner occupied 41 20.8
Rent from kebele 131 66.5
Rent from public housing agency 8 4.1
Rent from individual 16 8.1
Rent from other organization 1 0.51
Total 197 100

Toilet Facility

Safe and an efficient disposal of human waste is very vital measure from environmental

sanitation point of view, however in Arada sub-city, there is a problem of safe and

efficient disposal of such wastes. As observed from the table 11, 3 % of the housing units

have no toilet facility. More over 55.8 % and 7.6 % of housing units uses unsanitary pit
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shared and public latrine. Some of the public latrines didn’t give services because of the

misuse of it. Some of the households drowned their solid wastes and dead animals to the

latrine and discharge excreta /waste in the open or directly into watercourses. These

inadequate sanitation facilities will contaminate ground water and affected the biological

quality of rivers.

Table 11: Toilet facility

Toilet facility Number Percent
Has no 6 3.0
Public latrine 15 7.6
Pit private 35 17.8
Pit shared 110 55.8
Flush Private 20 10.2
Flush shared 11 5.6
Total 197 100

Type of Kitchen and Energy Sources

Other environmental problems are problems that result from the type of kitchen and

quality of energy sources used. The availability of kitchen and the energy (fuel) used for

cooking are very essential to decipher the sanitary condition of the society since indoor air

pollution is mainly resulted from the type of kitchen and energy sources used.

During the survey, information about the availability of Kitchen facilities and the types of

kitchen (traditional private, traditional shared, modern private and modern shared) was

collected. About 17 % household has no kitchen and as a result they use living room as a

kitchen. However, 33.5 %, 42.1 % and 7.6 % of households has traditional private,

traditional shared and modern private kitchens respectively (see table 12).

Concerning the energy sources, 6.1 % of households has used all source of fuel / energy

except electricity. While, 44.7 % of the households found to use all types of energy

sources except dung (see table 13).

The majority of the households use unprocessed solid fuels (biomass and cool) for

cooking and these fuels are burned indoor in non- ventilated simple kitchens (or living
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room) and inefficient household cook stoves. Under these conditions, high volumes of a

number of health damaging air borne pollutants are generated in doors and those persons

who do the cooking and stay indoors long time have high exposure to air pollutants.

Table 12: Type of kitchen

Type of kitchen Number Percent
None 33 16.8
Traditional private 66 33.5
Traditional shared 83 42.1
Modern private 15 7.6
Modern shared 0 0
Total 197 100

Table 13: Energy source

Energy source Number Percent
Electricity 5 2.5
Kerosene 4 2.03
Kerosene and Charcoal 3 1.5
Kerosene and Fire wood 4 2.03
Kerosene, Charcoal and Electricity 42 21.3
Dung, Kerosene and Fire wood 1 0.51
Kerosene, Electricity and Fire wood 11 5.6
Kerosene, Electricity, Charcoal and Fire wood 88 44.7
Kerosene, Firewood and Charcoal 18 9.1
Kerosene, Dung, Fire wood and Charcoal 12 6.1
Charcoal, Electricity and Fire wood 8 4.1
Charcoal and Firewood 1 0.51
Total 197 100

4.2 Seasonal Variation of Waste Generation Rate

Domestic solid waste generation rate can be affected by seasonal variations. As depicted

from table14, 53.3 % of the households have perceived that type and quantity of waste

generated in dry and wet season are the same. While 32.5 % of the households have

perceived that the type and quantity of waste generated in dry and wet season is not the

same and 32.9 % of them believed that dust particles, and mud, and vegetable wastes are

common in dry and rainy seasons respectively. From 32.9 % of the households, 12.7 %
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has perceived that vegetable wastes take the largest portion of waste generated in rainy

season and the rest believed that mud is the most common in rainy season.

Table 14: Type of waste in dry and rainy season

Type of waste in dry and Rainy season Number Percent
Not perceived 28 14.2
The same 105 53.3
Dust (dry), Mud and vegetable (rainy) 7 3.6
Dust (dry) and mud (Rainy) 24 12.2
Dust (dry) and vegetable (Rainy) 25 12.7
--(dry) and Yard waste (rainy) 1 0.51
Plastic and paper (dry); Yard waste and Ash (rainy) 5 2.5
Tin cans (dry);-- (Rainy) 1 0.51
Food waste, Ashes and dust (dry); --- (rainy) 1 0.51
Total 197 100

4.3 waste handling and separation, storage, and processing at the sources

Most households use plastic bags, plastic and metal buckets or others containers like

baskets for their solid waste storage. However, the use of plastic bag gains popularity. The

type of solid waste storage used by the households has a great impact on waste generation

rate. Especially, those who use durable materials such as metallic and plastic buckets and

cylinders as solid waste storage can minimize solid waste generation rates by increasing

service duration of storages. While those who use unendurable storages like plastic bags

will not get long services from them. Rather they pay costs for the disposal these

unendurable storages as wastes. Table 15: indicates that 30.91 % and 69.09 % households

use durable and non-durable solid waste storage respectively. From 69.09 % households,

62.9 % households use plastic bags as solid waste storage.
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Table 15: Types of solid waste storage

Solid Waste storage Number Percent
None 10 5.1
Any material available 1 0.51
Cardboard 1 0.51
Plastic bag 124 62.9
Plastic bucket 19 9.6
Basket 11 5.6
Metallic bucket 30 15.2
Metallic cylinder 1 0.51
Total 197 100

In arada sub-city, most of the households fall under low-income groups and as a

result much material, which would be thrown away by the high-income groups, is

salvaged either for sale or ruse. In low-income groups, the only solid waste sold to

“Koralie “is a worn-out plastic shoes. Others will be used for plastic container or other

equipment exchanges with ”Lewach”. About 45 % of households sell perfume glasses.

While 7.6 % of the households sell both glasses and tin cans (see table 16).

In poor households almost all wastes can be reused. They reused papers, yard wastes even

plastic bottles as energy/ fuel source. About 63 % of households reuse both plastic bag

and bottles and 24.9 % of households reuse tin cans (for garden vegetation and aesthetic

value) together with plastics and glasses (see table 17).

Table 16: Types of sold wastes

Types of sold wastes Number Percent
None 60 30.5
Tin cans 3 1.5
Glass 88 44.7
Clothes 2 1.0
Clothes & glass 2 1.0
Clothes, Glass and Tin cans 6 3.0
Glass and shoes 4 2.0
Tin cans and glass 15 7.6
Plastic and wood 2 1.0
Plastic, Glass and Tin can 8 4.1
Plastic and glass 7 3.6
Total 197 100
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Table 17: Types of reused wastes

Types of reused wastes Number Percent
None 8 4.1
Plastic, Glass and Clothes 1 0.51
Plastic 124 62.9
Tin cans 1 0.51
Paper and plastic 1 0.51
Glass and Tin cans 2 1.0
Plastic and glass 5 2.5
Plastic, Tin can and glass 7 3.6
Plastic, paper and yard waste 2 1.0
Plastic, Tin cans 40 20.3
Plastic and clothes 6 3.0
Total 197 100

Most of the households do not use home composting. Only 5.1 %
of households make and use home compost from their domestic
solid wastes (see table 18).

Table 18: Compost

Do you compost Number Percent
Yes 10 5.1
No 187 94.9
Total 197 100

4.4 Solid Waste Collection Systems

Almost all households who are required to carry their solid waste from the house to the

communal storage container at reasonable/acceptable distance complain about bad smells

released from quickly putrefied organic solid wastes because of longer periods between

collections. Some of households prefer their solid waste to be collected on a daily basis or

at least three times per week. About 22 % of the households need the availability of cars

every week or three days or two weeks. Out of this, 14.2 %, 6.1 %, 2.0 % of households

need the availability of car every week, three days and fifteen days, respectively (see table

19).
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Households those who have no collection services from municipality (due to

inaccessibility of areas and for different reasons) and per-collectors (due to inability to

pay for the service they got from pre-collectors) take burning waste as their best waste

disposal option. About 8 % and 4 % of households burn all their solid wastes and plastics

(including paper and yard wastes) respectively (see table 20). . The households that get

solid waste collection services from pre-collectors are relatively high and middle income

groups. Households pay from 0.5 Birr up to a maximum of 15 Birr for per-collectors

based on the quantity of their waste and income status (see table21).

A type of solid waste collection services used for the community depends on the

accessibility of the road. In Arada sub-city, about 27 % households do not have road

accessibility (see table 22). In areas where there are no accessible roads, there is improper

disposal of solid waste. The households use riverbanks and other open areas as waste

disposal sites.

Table 19: Type of collection services and recommended waste collection system

Types of collection Services Number Percent
None 34 17.3
Pre-collector 86 43.7
Municipality 77 39

Recommended Waste Collection
System Number Percent
Not stated 23 11.7
The existed system is ok 97 49.2
Per-collector every 3 days 10 5.1
Availability of car every 15 days 4 2.0
Availability car every 3 days 12 6.1
Availability of car every week 28 14.2
Disposal container in near by area 21 10.7
Empty the full container immediately 2 1.0
Total 197 100
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Table 20: Types of burnt wastes

Burnt wastes Number Percent
None 148 75.13
Yard waste 11 5.58
Paper 9 4.57
Yard waste, plastic and paper 5 2.54
All waste 15 7.61
Plastic 1 0.51
Paper and yard waste 7 3.55
Plastic and paper 1 0.51
Total 197 100

.

Table 21: Payment for pre-collector

Payment for pre-collectors Number Percent
Not stated 12 14
<1Birr 2 2.3
1Birr 3 3.5
2Birr 9 10.5
3Birr 20 23.3
4Birr 4 4.6
5Birr and above 36 41.9
Total 86 100

Table 22: Road accessibility

Road accessibility Number Percent
Yes 144 73.5
No 52 26.5
Total 196 100
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4.5 Observation

From field observation, it has been seen that in Arada sub-city there are so many

sanitation problems of which both solid and liquid waste are the most problematic. In

riverbanks and market areas it is common to see piles of rotting vegetables and other

organic wastes including dead animals, and persons are observed at the plies rotting

wastes one scavenging and the other using for sanitation. While in recreation and street

areas littered plastics, papers and dumped solid wastes, which filled in plastics bags, are

common. The community misuses drainage ditches/channels. They serve as solid waste

disposal waste sites. In some places it is common to observe accumulated solid wastes in

side the ditches and as a result the liquid waste does not move through the ditches

/channels. Rather, it is motionless. More over, all types of solid wastes including dead

domestic animals dumped in rivers (see plate 4).

Plate 4: Solid wastes including dead domestic animals dumped

in Riverbanks (in the study area, at Ginfile locality)
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4.6 Waste Generation Rates and Socio-Economic Condition
Mean waste generation rate 75.5, 95.5, 74.8, 116.9,153 and 162.5 gm capita-1 day-1 for

extremely poor, absolutely poor, moderately poor, Lower, Middle and High income,

respectively were obtained (see table 23). The correlation in fig. 3 shows that there is an

inverse relationship between the numbers of persons in a household and the waste

generated rate (r =- 0.141). This implies that the number of persons in the household has

insignificant linear relationship with the waste generation rate.

Negative slope means that the number of persons in the household is inversely related to

waste generation rate (kg / capita / day). Since as the number of persons in the household

increase, income distribution per head (per capita income) decreases and as a result the

purchasing power of the family decrease and so does waste generation rates. As the result

shows, the average waste generation rate is increasing from extremely poor to high-

income groups. However, the average waste generation of moderately poor households

is lower than the extremely poor households. Even though, a variation is not significant,

this small variation may be because of a slight variation in the life style of the income

groups. This was also witnessed during field survey and sample collection that extremely

and absolutely poor income groups (especially women whose lives depend on prostitution)

almost always invests their scarce money for high yard wastes (especially grasses) for

their coffee ceremony and this has a great contribution to their waste generation rate.
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Table 23: Waste generation rates and socio-economic condition
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Generation rate Per capita income
Extremely
poor

Absolutely
poor

Moderately
poor

Lower Middle High

Average family size

gm / capita /day

Liter /capita / day

Density (kg /m3)

gm /hld / day

Liter / hld / day

6.61

75.5

0.496

152.0

489.9

3.3

5.06

95.5

0.630

151.0

483.3

3.2

6.05

74.8

0.439

170.0

452.6

2.7

5.0

116.9

0.698

167.5

584.4

3.5

4.27

153.0

0.999

153.2

653.5

4.3

2.73

162.5

1.1

147.4

452.6

3.0

Gm/ capita/day 106
Gm /day/hold 536.34
Liter/capita/day 0.626
Liter / day / hold 3.36
Density (kg/m3) / c / day 159.8
Density (kg/m3) / day /hold 159.6

Table 24: Analysis of variance (ANOVA)

Sum of squares df(degree of freedom) Mean square F Sig. (p- value)

Between Groups 165694.79 5 33138.959 9.242 .000

Within Groups 684864.98 191 3585.681

Total 850559.78 196

Analysis of the data and testing the hypothesis of equal mean of generation rate (gm / c /d)

of different income groups is presented in table 26. The result shows that there is a

significant mean variation between the different income groups. Following ANOVA, the
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List Significant Difference (lsd) is used to identify the significantly different mean of the

groups and accordingly:

 Extremely poor income group has mean that is significantly different from

the mean of lower, middle and high-income groups;

 Absolutely poor income group has a mean that is significantly different from

the mean of middle and high income groups;

 Moderately poor income group has a mean that is significantly different from

the mean of lower, middle and high income groups, and

 Lower income group has also a mean that is significantly different from the

mean of middle and high income groups.

This significant variation of means of the groups may be due to a highly or high

significant variation in per capita income of the groups and this shows that the average

waste generation rate (per capita per day) is increasing as per capita income increases.

This is in agreement with common understanding that waste quantities generated are

directly proportional to household income levels (Diaz et al., 1993, Abu et al., 1997 cited

in Bolaane and Ali, 2004).

As the weight average mean presents greater precision or unbiased estimation of the mean

by minimizing the sample error (Hays, 1988 and http://www.cmh.edu/-

stats/definitions.asp., 2005), the resultant weighted mean of waste generation rate for all

households in Arada Sub city is calculated as follows.

111.105
%100

%)6.5*5.162%)2.11*153(%)36*9.116(%)2.10*8.74(%)6.8*5.95(%)4.28*5.75(






daycapitagm

In Addis Ababa it was impossible to find data on waste generation rates that determined from a

day-to-day collection from sources of generation to enable adequate comparisons. However, in

Africa especially in Botswana, Gaborone, a similar study was carried out in 2004 about waste

generation rates. The study reported that the weighted average waste generated was 0.33 kg

capita-1 day-1 (Bolaane and Ali, 2004) and when we compare it with weighted average waste

generated in Arada sub city, it is greater than by 0.22 kg capita-1 day-1. Or it means simply
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equals to a monthly generation rate of a person in Arada sub-city. This may due to a great

variation in socio economic conditions of two countries. In Botswan households who earned less

than 198US$ (about 1700.00 Birr) were taken as the low-income group for waste generation rate

study (Bolaane and Ali, 2004). But in Arada sub-city case this is upper boundary of the high-

income group. However, the volume the waste varies from 0.5 to 1.1 liter capita-1 day-1 and it is

relatively high and comparable with other countries (see table 25) .The increase in volume

reflects absences consolidation of solid wastes in the plastic bag during storage. Since the wastes

were collected daily, there was no time of consolidation for the wastes.

Table 25: Solid waste generation rate in different cities /sub-cities

City /Country Generation per capita per day Density, Kg / m3

Liter Kilogram
Arada sub-city

Addis Ababa

Cairo

Kan, Nigeria

Rome

New York

0.5 -1.1

0.45

1.5

1.8

4.6

18

0.075-0.163

0.15

0.5

0.46

0.69

1.8

147-170(domestic waste)

370(from mixed waste)

330

250

150

100

Table: 26 Measure of data variation

N 197

Mean 0.1kg capita-1 day-1

Std. Error of Mean 0.004

Median 0.092

Mode 0.084

Std.Deviation 0.056

Skewness 2.66

Kurtosis 13.29
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As table 26 shows that study result from 197 sampled households gave an average

waste generation rate of 0.1 kg capita-1 day-1 with standard deviation of 0.056. In

comparison with the standard deviation 0.143 that was used to compute sample size for

the study, the standard deviation of the study result is very small.

The calculated coefficient of skewness )( 1 and kurtosis )( 2 were found to be 2.66 and

13. 29 respectively. For a symmetric or normal distribution, the skewness is zero. With

a coefficient of kurtosis of 13.29, the distribution is peaked and greater than that of the

normal bell-shaped distribution and narrower in comparison with a normal distribution

curve with coefficient of kurtosis of 3 implying that each household contains a similar

proportion of the mean values. This indicates that the distribution of the average

generation rate is skewed towards the left of the mean (a positive skewness / normal

bell-shaped curve distorted to the left). This means that the bulk of the waste generation

values are less than the mean generation rate. This is due to the lower generation rate by

majority of households is compensated by the higher generation rate by the minority of

the households to yield a higher mean generation rate of solid wastes.

4.7 Waste Generation Rate in a Week, Month and Year
To determine how much waste is generated in a week, month and year, the

following calculation can be made.

Generation rate = 0.11Kg/capita / day

A week = 7 days then generation rate = 0.11Kg / capita / day x 7 days/ week

= 0.77Kg / capita / week

A month = 30 days then generation rate = 0.11Kg / capita / day x 30 days/ month

= 3.3 Kg / capita / month

A year = 365 days then generation rate = 0.11Kg / capita / day X 365days/ year

= 40.15Kg / capita/ year

4.8 Total Waste Generation in a Day, Month and Year

According to the 1993 / 4 population census, the population of Addis Ababa and Arada

Sub-city was estimated to be 2.255 million and 297,942 respectively at constant growth
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rate of 3.79 %(both natural and net migration rate). Thus using growth rate, r = 0.0379,

present population of Arada Sub-city can be estimated as follows.

P(1+r)t where : P = initial population = 297,942

r= percent growth rate / 100 =3.79 /100 = 0.0379

t = year = 11 years (2005)

297,942(1+0.0379)11 = 448,582 people in 2005

Total waste generated per day, per month and per year in Arada sub-city can be

calculated as follows.

Total waste generated per day = (448,582people) x (0.11Kg /person/day) x 1 ton

/ 1000Kg = 49 tons / day.

Total waste generated per week = 49 tons / day X 7 days/ week

= 343 tons / week

Total waste generated per month = (49 tons / day) X 30 days/ month

= 1,470 tons / month

Total waste generated per year = (49 tons / day) X365 days/ year

= 17,885 tons / year

Similarly, using 3.79% as a constant growth rate for Addis Ababa city, the

population of Addis Ababa city in year 2005 is estimated to be 3.395 million. As it has

been mentioned by many literatures, more than half percent population of Addis

Ababa falls under low-income group. Alike Addis Ababa city, more than half percent

of Arada sub-city (about 80 %) falls under poverty line and low-income groups.

Then by assuming that in general the Arada sub-city can represent the whole Addis

Ababa city, the total waste generation per day, per week, per month and per year in

Addis Ababa city can be calculated as follows.

Total waste generated per day = (3.395 people) x (0.11Kg /person/day) x 1 ton /

1000Kg = 373.45 tons / day.

Total waste generated per week = 373.45 tons / day X 7 days/ week
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= 2,614.15 tons / week

Total waste generated per month = (373.45 tons / day ) X 30 days/ month

= 11,203.5 tons / month

Total waste generated per year = (373.45 tons / day ) X365 days/ year

= 136,309.25 tons / year
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4.9 Domestic Solid Waste Composition

Figure 4 shows the waste composition in percentage by household income and as it shows

food waste takes the largest portion of domestic waste. It has 59.17 % of the total waste

generated in households and increases with increase in income level. Such largest

proportion of food waste in household is common in developing countries (Fernandez and

Palmer Development Group, 1996). From the figure, it is also easily observed that ash

/dirty wastes are high in poor income groups because of the poor quality of housing units.

While, textile decreases with increase in income level. This is because in the lowest

income group, textile wastes are relatively high. Though in the lowest income groups,

worn-out clothes are reused again and again for different purposes like pillow, mattress,

etc, mostly the low income groups get worn-out and relatively new clothes from relatively

high income groups and more over the lives of these low income groups depends on

waving and sewing of clothes. But, relatively high-income groups often give worn-out

and extra clothes for low-income groups and thus disposed textile wastes are very low in

high-income groups.

It is expected that plastic and paper would increase with increase in income level since

they can be used for package of a variety ready-made foodstuffs, which are mostly

purchased by high-income groups. However, paper is high in poor and lower income

groups and lower in high-income group. This may be due to the poor and lower income

groups often use paper for the package of bread and other food items. They do not prefer

to use plastics since at least in minimum it requests 10 cent to buy and use it and it is

costy for the poor and low-income groups to purchase. It is also witnessed during field

survey and sample collection.

Plastic is increasing with increasing income level as expected. However, the generation of

plastic in high-income group is the lowest. This may be due to the high-income

households purchase durable bags or food item containers that use for packing variety of

foodstuffs from the market or they may purchase their weekly or monthly food budget

once and as a result they minimize their daily plastic waste generation.
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Recyclable wastes

The high proportion of food wastes by weight in solid wastes may affect the effort of

recycling. This mixed, heterogeneous character of solid waste is a major factor in the

failure of recycling efforts aimed at recovering valuable materials from the solid waste

refuse (Pavoni, 1975). In addition to the expenditure of labor and money involved in

separating desirable material from the remainder of the waste stream, other factors such as

higher transportation of costs for recycled waste materials (relative to virgin materials

composed of the same substances), a general lack of acceptance of recycled materials and

the consequent lack of markets for those materials are also of the causes of recycling

efforts failure.

From the study result, recyclable materials such as metals (0.66 %), glasses (0.6 %), paper

(5.0 %), cardboard (1.79 %), plastics (5.75 %), textiles (1.6 %) and rubber (0.02 %) take

36.5 % of the total solid wastes.

Moisture content

Table 27: Moisture content of domestic solid wastes

Component Percent by weight

Water
content (%)

Food waste 59.17
59.2

Paper 5.01 7.5

Textile 1.61 22.2

Plastic 5.75 0.62

Cardboard 1.79 7.8

Yard waste 12.02 35.9
Wood 1.51 11.4
Leather 0.168 1.7
Rubber 0.015 0.5
Misc. organic 1.56 -

Glass / Ceramic 0.604 0.03
Metal 0.662 0.23

Ashes/Dirty 10.13 4.5

Total 100
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As observed from table 27, the moisture content of food waste, paper, yard waste, wood,

textile and cardboard analyzed at 1050C for 1 hour was found to be 59.2 %, 7.5 %, 35.9 %,

11.4%, 22.2 %, 7.8% respectively. The moisture content of food waste is high because of

the high proportion of green vegetables in food waste. For aerobic composting process,

moisture content should be in the range between 50 and 60 percent during the composting

process (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993). The moisture content of food waste, which takes

the largest portion, is similar to the standard used for composting and hence it fulfils the

moisture content requirement.

Table 28: Particle size and generation rate of solid wastes

Generation rate Waste less than
10 mm size

Waste between
10-50 mm size

Waste>50 mm size

gm/capita/day 12.8 27.7 59.49318
Litter/capita/day 0.05 .117 0.459
Density(kg/m3)/c/
d

256.9 236.7 124.8
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Fig.5: Percentage of total mass of domestic solid waste based on size

Particle size

Most materials that comprise the organic fraction of MSW tend to be irregular in shape.

This irregularity can be reduced substantially by shredding the organic materials before

they are composted. Particle size influences the bulk density, internal friction and flow

characteristics, and drag forces of the materials (Tchobanoglous et al., 1977). Most vital

of all, a reduced particle size increase the biochemical reaction rate during aerobic

composting process and the most desirable particle size for composting is less than 2 inch

(50 mm), but larger particles can be composted (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993). Similarly,

for energy recovery, reduction of particle size is very important. For instance, for

pyrolysis process, municipal refuses can be shredded to less than ½ in. (12.7 mm) size

(Panovi et al., 1975).
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As observed from the table 28, from total domestic solid waste generation, 59.45 % of the

waste has a particle size greater than 50 mm and hence size reduction will be required for

material recovery and composting processes. While 12.8% of the solid wastes are fine

materials whose particle size is less than 10 mm but the rest 27.7% of the waste of particle

size is between 10 mm and 50 mm.

C / N Ratio

Carbon to Nitrogen ratio is another important parameter for composting. The optimum

range for most organic wastes is from 20 to 25 to 1 (Tchobanoglous et al., 1977). C/ N

ratio of food wastes, paper, yard wastes and wood varies from 2.0 to 34, 173 to 4490

(Brown paper), 20.1 to 80 and 48.0 to 723 respectively (Tchobanoglous, et al., 1993).

From the table depicted wood contains highest amount of C, N and, H (48.63%) contents.

Textile, yard waste, food waste, cardboard and paper contain 47.27 %, 45.13 %, 44.12 %,

41.96 % and 41.32 % respectively. Food waste contains the lowest C: N ratio (i.e.,20.75)

and this low ratio makes suitable for composting since the low initial C to N ratio

shortens the time required for the microorganism decomposition of carbonaceous

materials. In windrow composting a digestion period of 9 to 12 days will required if the

initial C to N ratio is 20; 10 to 16 day if the C to N ratio is 30 to 50; and 21 days if the C

to N ratio is 78 (Golueke and McGavhey, 1970). The C/N ratio of almost all organics

wastes is similar to aforementioned standards. Especially, food waste and yard waste

fulfill the required optimum C/N ratio for composting.
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Table 29: Slowly and rapidly decomposable organic constituents

Rapidly decomposable organic constituents
Component Volatile

matter
Fixed
Carbon
(%)

Ash (%) Cal.Value
(Cal/gm)

N (%) C (%) H (%) S (%) C: N
ratio

Food
waste 65.51 14.2 19.43 3626.23 1.78 36.94 5.4 0.94 20.75

Paper 66.23 11.7 10.56 3436 0.196 35.35 5.77 0.324 180.36

Cardboard 63.43 10.93 11.155 3332 0.143 36.02 5.793 0.2705 251.89
Yard

waste 63.31 16.91 10.15 3706.667 1.5307 37.94 5.66 0.3793 24.8
Total 258.48 53.74 51.295 14100.9 3.6497 146.25 22.623 1.9138 477.8
Slowly decomposable organic constituents

Textile 75.08 11.72 6.96 4015.6 0.624 40.52 6.128 0.304 64.94
Wood 69.45 18.49 4.12 3975.7 0.703 42.23 5.7 0.207 60.07

Rubber - - - - - - - - -
Leather - - - - - - - - -
Total 144.53 30.21 11.08 7991.3 1.327 82.75 11.828 0.511 125.01

Heat recovery

According to Pavoni et al. (1975), because of “clean” high energy fuels of solid wastes

and increasing trends of energy content of solid waste since some years past, the

increasing development of heat-recovery system is favored, and several studies have

indicated that the heat content of municipal refuse is in the order of 5000BUT/lb

(2149.61KJ/Kg) or more. As observed from the table 30, the energy content of food waste

sample result has higher values in all aspects when compared to the typical values of

residential MSW. While other components have low energy content despite having higher

values in fixed carbon, residue and volatile matters when compared to the typical values

of residential wastes.
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Table 30: Typical values for inert residue and energy content of residential MSW

Component V.matter Inert residue F.carbon Energy (KJ/Kg)

Food waste 21.4 (65.53) 5.0(19.43) 3.6 (14.2) 859.85 (865.45)
Paper 75.9(66.23) 6 (10.56) 8.4(11.7) 3095.4 (820.05)
Textiles 66.0(75.08) 2.5(6.96) 7.5(11.72) 3224.4 (958.38)
Cardboard 77.5(63.43) 5.0(11.16) 12.3(10.93) 3009.5 (795.23)
Yard waste 30(63.31) 10(10.15) 7.3(16.91) 3224.4 (884.65)
Wood 68.1(69.45) 1.5(4.2) 11.3 (18.49) 3439.4 (948.85)

Total 338.9 (403.03) 30 (62.46) 50.4 (83.95) 16852.55(5272.61)

Note: the values in side the brackets are sample results while others are the typical values of

residential MSW extracted from Tchobanoglous et al., (1993).

Table 31: Typical data on the ultimate analysis of the combustible components in residential

MSW

Component Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen Sulfur

Food waste 48.0 (36.94) 6.4(5.4) 2.6(1.78) 0.4 (0.94)
Paper 43.5 (35.35) 6.0 (5.77) 0.3(0.62) 0.2 (0.32)
Textiles 55.0 (40.52) 6.6(6.13) 4.6(0.62) 0.15 (0.3)
Cardboard 44.0 (36) 5.9(5.79) 0.3(0.14) 0.2 (0.27)
Yard waste 47.8 (37.94) 6.0(5.7) 3.4(1.53) 0.3 (0.38)
Wood 49.5 (42.23) 6.0(5.7) 0.2(0.7) 0.1 (0.21)

Note: the values in side the brackets are sample results while others are the typical values of

residential MSW extracted from Tchobanoglous et al., (1993).

As observed from table 31, Carbon and Hydrogen content of solid waste samples are almost

similar to the typical values of residential MSW. However, Nitrogen and Sulfur contents of the

domestic solid waste samples are higher than the typical values given to residential MSW.
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

5.1 Conclusions

As field observation result indicated, Arada-sub city has a problem of solid waste

collection and disposal. The majority of the households that live along the riverside

disposed and burnt their solid wastes inside the river and it is not uncommon to see all

types of solid wastes disposed in side drainage channel and littered on the streets and

other places.

In Arada sub-city, solid waste collection system is very poor. The uses of communal

storage containers (a common option for low-income communities) to which

householders carry their waste are very few, located inappropriate place, have insufficient

capacity and emptied infrequently. Containers are usually open, giving access to rats, flies,

and animals, which is undesirable for both hygienic and aesthetic reasons.

The location of the container is not done in conjunction with the residents. In some cases

householders are forced to walk longer distances to dispose their solid wastes. In this case,

more than have of the solid wastes can be dropped before they reach to the disposal

container. Since in most households, responsibility of solid waste disposal to the

communal storage containers is given to children who are incapable to handle and carry

unendurable plastic bag storage to a distant communal container.

From the survey result, there was strong evidence that some of the households (especially

the lower income groups) were conscious about the recyclable materials such as glasses,

tin cans. Some of them use their garden wastes for composting. This suggests that if

authorities provide suitable conditions for composting, recycling and secure markets for

both recyclable and compost products, participation of households, private organizations

in recycling and composting will increase.
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The study result shows that waste generation rate for Arada sub- city is 106 gm / capita /

day (0.11kg / capita / day) which may be very low when it is compared with other

countries internationally. However, this low generation rate is not astonishing because

solid waste generation rate is strongly associated with per capita income. Arada sub-city

is one of the sub-cities of Addis Ababa where the poorest people live. It is also witnessed

from the socio- economic survey result that 47.2% of 197 sampled households live under

poverty line in Arda sub-city.

As it is usually the case, waste generation rate is directly proportional to household

income. Food waste takes the highest proportion in developing countries. As expected the

study result shows that generation rate is directly proportional to the household income

and food waste constitutes the highest portion (i.e., 59.2 %). Food waste also constitutes

highest and lowest caloric and C-to-N ratio value, respectively. Thus it is suitable for

composting and energy recovery. However, for the case of energy recovery air pollution

control is essential. Since proportionally it also constitutes higher value of volatile matter

and sulfur.

Generally, the study indicates that studying waste generation rate at household level is

very vital to determine the quantity and composition of waste generation at the source.

However, care should be taken during identification of income level of households. Most

of the households are not willing to declare their income, especially merchants.

5.2 Recommendations

In low-income communities like Arada sub-cities, enough communal containers with

sufficient capacity should be located in reasonable distance (acceptable by the

community).

Closed communal containers should be used to prevent both hygienic and aesthetic

problems and should be emptied regularly.
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The households who are required to carry the solid waste from their house to the

communal container should be awarded about the problem of mismanagement of solid

waste and its health effect to increase their participation in solid waste management

systems.

In areas where the road is inaccessible and population density is high, collection vehicles

should be used to avoid the aforementioned problems.

In cities /sub-cities like Addis Ababa (in general) or Arada sub-city (in particular) where

potentially compostable solid wastes are generated, landfill spaces are limited and

improper solid waste disposal is common, composting and recycling practices should be

encouraged. They reduce volume of wastes besides to their economical advantages.

Solid waste combusting for energy recovery is recommendable with appropriate air

pollution control (especially for food waste). Since it has relatively high calorific value

and high proportion of the associated volatile matter and sulfur content.

To know the solid waste components that vary seasonally, similar study should be

conducted during rainy season.

To get more reliable data about Addis Ababa solid waste quantity and composition,

similar study should be conducted in other sub - cities.
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ANNEX

ANNEX 1: QUESTIONNAIRES AND REGISTRATION FORMATS

Household Solid Waste Collection Systems

1. Do you have storage for your daily-generated wastes? Yes No
If yes,
Type of storage------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 .Do you reuse waste? Yes No If yes,

Reused wastes-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Purpose------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 Do you compost wastes? Yes No

If yes, what type of waste? ----------

4 Do you sell your wastes? Yes No If yes,

What type of waste? --------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

-----------------------------------------For what purpose does money got from sold materials use? ----

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For whom do you sell?

For Koryali Others If others,

Name of parties---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5 Do you burn collected household wastes? Yes No If yes,
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type of waste ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

Do you have prepared place for this purpose? Yes No

6 Do you have collection facilities? Yes No

7 How far is the waste disposal place/ container from the housing unit? --------------------------
8 Who is responsible for the disposal of collected solid wastes at the disposal place/ container? ---

----------------------------------------------------------. Why? -------------------- ------------------------

9 Do you have skip facility? Yes No

10 Do you have road facility? Yes No

11 Are there any governmental and / or non governmental organizations that monitor whether

household wastes properly collected and disposed at the appropriate place or not?

Yes No

If yes, who is that? ----------- ------------------------------------And what kind of punishment is

given for those who don’t collect and dispose their household wastes properly? ------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

12. What household wastes do you loath to see and why? -------------------------------------------

13 Which household wastes are common in dry and rainy season?

Dry season wastes------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rainy season wastes---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10 What kind of household waste collection and disposal systems do you recommended and why?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Socio-Economic and Environmental Conditions

No

Code Name Sex Age Marital Status Children Remark

Single Married Divorced Windowed F M Age
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Education and Income
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Types energy source

Types energy source

Electricity Gas Kerosene Charcoal

Firewood

/leaves

Dung

/manure

Plastics

(Bottle) Papers

Types of Kitchen

Types of Kitchen

Traditional
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Modern shared
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Modern

private

Has no Remark

Source of drinking water and Availability of Toilet

Source of drinking water Availability of Toilet
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Data sheet for composition (Weight and volume record)

Category Day

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

W V W V W V W V W V W V W V W V

Food waste Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Paper Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Textiles Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Plastics Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Cardboard Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Yard waste Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Wood Total

50mm Ab

10mm Ab

Be
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Category

Day

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

W V W V W V W V W V W V W V W V

Leather Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Rubber Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Be

Misc.

Organic

Total

50mm Ab

Be

10mm Ab

Metaks Total

50mm Ab

50mm Be

10mm Ab

10mm Be

Glasess Total

50mm Ab

50 mm Be

10 mm Ab

10mm Be

Ash /dirty Total

50mm Ab

50 mm Be

10 mm Ab

10mm Be
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Annex 2-Plates

Plate 5: Wood buckets (0.125, 1.0 and 8.0 Litters) for volume measurement
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Plate 6: Balance scale or weighting scale, tables, and data sheets
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Plate 7: A 0.25 meter square wire mesh sorting tables (50mm and 10mm) and a 10mm thick

white plastic sheet
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Plate 8: Trash bags, desks,
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Plate 9: Different color plastic bags
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